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Applications Being Considered
i' "if fay Executive Committee .nv--

clud88k0rie Fr6to Negroes
, - 1 ,.

"ipE'ONE OVERBROOK BODY

f
1hti applications i. for charters for.... Af thn American: Lesion were con- -

llittfA by tho oxcctitjvo cbmmittee of
the FnliaqeipniB couuvy ui h
meeting 'last night in. the office of the
chairman,. Georgo Wcntyorth Carr, f03
Bailey Bnlldln

One of 'these applications, which was
for a Pst ot negro veteran In the
filxtb Legion district,- - received favor-.k- i.

nniirleratIonV nrovlded" that the
nnllcantB can demoristorhto .sufficient

itrtngth to warrant, tho granting of a
charter: -

George A. Scott.of Mnrmyuok, inndo
innllcatlon for a charter for tho negro
Tfterans of tho Twenty;flrst ward; It
was the consensus of opinion that'tho
veterans in the. ftwenty-firs- t, Twenty-lecon- d

and Forty-secon- d wards should
combine in a single post to bo located
at the most" convenient and accessible

Another .application Was received
from veterans of tho Overbrook section
of. the Thlrty-foUrt- h wardt JThls

was presented by John V.
Horan'and his associates in this part of
thn eltr. whb declared that there should
be a Post distinctively known as tho
Overbrook" post. There is norone.post
In ward, Philadelphia
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MISS' ItAK O, :tAVINSKV,
Clmtrmah of committee In cliargo of
danco to. bo given by Post No, W),

American J rgiou

-

'

generally aro Invlteu.'.ATne postis'ouo .... , nnliiin 'I'nj "'! i I i " '. ', , ,,,.- - In t ' I ,.

Mancto No, 270, of which Vincent A.
Carroll is tho commander,

ThMo' posts of thq Legion will lose,
their charters because of their fnlluro
to Mvo cicrclscd properly the: privileges
under thoachnrter. Their membership
has not increased sUIUqicntly" to .war-
rant the continuance of theirjposl as aseparate organization, Each of thcSoposts has been iiinetlvn vtrtimllir nlnn
their establishment, nnd the .committee
iv mi i cwuuiuicuu iuui h permanent

be issued bv the depart-
ment of Pennsylvania. , They" will

no .representation at .the state
cantonment in Allcntonn next mouth.

Tho membership drive of the Dafld
T. Jameson post 183 will end June 1,
and tho event will be celebrated by n
smoker at the pos,t headquarters, 25
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the eoaf isHERE;it;is; ;away
in front; itisn't quiteo
body;tracingTheshouiders. "

are.higher and squared; the
lapels are longer; theitrou- -

5ers;arje not.quiteiso.snug
witha little suggestion of
beltStithe hottonts.

Outtlbthes'have the style and quaU
ityiof the finest .custom tailor's
product fta much (overprice
$4lisfati0no money back

Hart SchafFner
5l Marx
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'one of the few which have' eofloi
against thp bdnus.r 4"Wo Btrobgly c,onddmned Uw bonus,

rystera by rcsolutiori at the'Aprlt meet-- '

ing,' saiu juouw ii.rotsaamer, comv
mapder; "and suggested that any fur-
ther 4monies to bf expended 6m those
who had been in1 seryico be used in. tho
Aid of war ctlppjes and.thefamiUcs of
those who made the'euprcmo sacrifice.
This action was virtually Unanimous
April

y-

PHYSICIANS IN CONFERENCE
i -- t .

English, French and 'Americans Dis-

cuss International Lfcensjng.
International licensing of physicians

was the chief topic of discussion last
night when three ootid .EngUsh physi-
cians nnd two French 'ones; met with
eleven American Dhvslclana 'at the Belle- -

Tli6 foreigners are tour
ing tho, country, inspecting tho workings
ui uur nun l UK meuicuuncunuis.

Tho commissioners from Great Brit-
ain aro Rollestpri. of the
uoyai uoiiega Ul l'nysician : uoionci

vnriDg,
Burgeons,

very
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tho Koval COMCffe otn. .i. or
anil Dr.
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Norman Walker, of
tho Unlversltv nf Krilnburih. 'Thoso
from Franeb nr' Professors' Gregolro'
Kouss and K, E. Desmaret, or, tno Unt
vcrsltviof Paris.

Tho French and. English .'physicians
will submit 'their report, to the American
nntional board of medical examiners

bcxi muniua

British Officer to Speak Hera
Air Commodoro L. B. Charlton,

C. BM O. M. D. S. Cifllr attache'
of the British embassy at' Washington,
will b tho principal speaker at'tho sec-
ond annual Emplre'-Da- y celebration
the evening of May 25 at the Metro-
politan Opera, Blouse. Empire Day
with tho British a national holiday,
being tho anniversary of Queen Vie- -
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ifaost . ovdrestlmateVtlie iastlrte effect
?

.
' ',e.jlamafjcnews;8tpry ,

Th'ev siireitlialt'Vteiimprcssed mbreV,
l.L-l- . Il.!u ' iw Jf's ' h' 120V.1l1 4MMai!iJciMf,.

VnmtWaw recall v)lvmr ."ScottV From
Death yalleyVUHispeatacularxflrst.pae stories.
In ,rie6paper8ec'lal;Ttnih8 with oceans of '

s '.'champagne andon8Jipt'G.reclcifiire. ,,

. ,,. A' meteor ot "rleVsVior a week and tlicn
' oblivion. Butyou'danotiVememterwhat"Scotty"s

watt advertising. ', Vr

, . meantimei tegular advertising ploda, ."

steadily along saying, THcre'iB a Reason,"' "His'
Master's Voice;'- - Floats!' and you smile in ,

knowingfriend41iipi, ?

Reiteration is.'irrcsistfbie and'adycrtiaihg fipcria
with likcwihc. "fl. ' "..
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The Dclineat6r
($1.50 Year)
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Everybody's
.Magazine

($C.7d Year)
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Ortabel in clothes is a smalt thing to lookfor a big thing tofind

Strawbridge & Clothier are the Philadelphia
Distributorsjor Hart Schaffner S Mrx Clothing;

t

Designer
($l.S0aYear)

STRAWBRIDGE &

A.

New Lois Also at a of
Join the of

' In tho past few weeks, thousands of pairs of Spring and Summer
Shoes have been taken directly from our extensive shocks have been

marked at reductions of 25 per cent, and

Men's Suits Mow

25 to 33 Per Cent .

Iev fclyles from the Stein-Bloc- h

Co.,Hart, Stfiaffner & Marx, the
"Alco" Shops and equally depend-abf- e

makers.
Spring . Suits representing consider-ablyimo- re

than one-thir- d our great stock
: are. marked at these greatly reduced
prices. You can pay $23,50 for a Suit
.formerly marked $35.00, or. $59.00. tfor
an $80.00 Suit and the collection from
Which 4 you choose is fully equal to the
entire stock of some other Clothing
Btares. it

The Reduced Prices Are

and
' Itiias. always been our pride to niaiii-taincompl-

and comprehensive assort-
ments of Clothing for the benefit of our
customers-n- matter what market con-djtio- ns

may be. And 'state of com-
prehensiveness affects under-pric- e lots
as 'well as pur regular lines. Come and

,
gee' compare " carefully then decide.
You'll, save, more and be better satisfied.

Pp - Slrawtiridite &. Clothier Strond Floor. Bant

The; New
Frocks for Women

Are ,So Smart

tmpfT". .VlPWv
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Ana tne nner ones nave a
wondeifully soft, silky shim-
mer, . There are so many
models from $8.75 to ?32.R0, it
will' be "one, of the treats of the
season to select a Gingham
Frock, for veranda wear, for
mornings jn the mountains or
at the shore; and for all kinds
of t.daily summer wear for
women who like the clean,
fresh, cool look of these easily
laundered ginghams, many of
them imported.

All patterns from clear hair-
line checks tp stunning blocked
and colorful plaid effects, made
in straight-lin- e, peplum and
tunic styles, many with crisp,
white vestoes and collars and
narrow leather .belts. The
model sketched ($30.00), in a
lovely lavender - and - white
checked pattern, shows novel
ideas in the buttoned pockets,
the wide girdle tied at the side
back, and the organdie collar
buttoned to the girdle with
pearl buttons. And women will
appreciate the very deep hems,
which are onq indication of tho
ingii quality of these Frocks.

P-- V Etrawbrlde? ic Clothier Second Floor. Market Strret

Printed Voiles at 35c
A Saving of 25 per Cent.

FIVE THOUSAND' YARDS of Printed Voiles,
fine weave, soft finish, and,,in the fashionable nealprintings in blue, pink, lavender or black on a white
ground all new .patterns nnd most effective for
summer frocks. Better get hero enrlv, for al-
though the lot, is large, :i5c is a rcmnrkably low
price for Voiles liko these.

Btrawbrld & Clothlr Aisle 5. Centre

CLOTHIER

Redaction
One-Four- th Collection

w

SHOES UNDER PRICE

$23.50, $37.00
$44X)0, $46.50

$59,00

Gihghanv

more. Livery lootwear need oilmen,
vomen and children from. the. finest of

new effects to tho popular 4'ataple" styles
has been met by this great under-pric- e

assortment. Tb-morro- W mornjrtg many
brand-ne- w lots vill be on hand to provide
new interest. Among' the outstanding
features :

Shoes for Women
Black atin Ties $8.20

Freneh TIcp, in one-stra- p effect, with silk rib-
bon bow; turned soled and covered Louis heels.

White Canvas Ties $6.35
4 New single-eyel- et effect, with silk, ribbon tics;

plain vamps and covered Louis heels.

Boys' Cheviot

value,

choose
stock,

Voile Waists
Savings to One-Thir- d

x

Sheer white voiles, French voiles, trimmed
fine sheer embroideries,
long sleeves lpvely collurs Many

samples, others manufacturers' surplus
great price savings instances

than one-thir- d $3;75 4.50.

Fine French Voile Waists
Greatly Reduced

Trimmed newest laces
kinds, dainty, sheer 56.7P,

Second Floor. CetiU

r-- ' t --

. H .

KidsUin $9J50
Seal brown or black; one-eyel- et effect;' with

plain vamps covered Louis heels'.

Smart Seamless Pumps $7.00
. chestnut brown or black gun-met- al

of patent leather; plain vamps, French-boun- d,

turned soIcb covered Baby Louis heels.

Men's Oxfords
Oxfords now $16.00 "

Cordovan wing-U-p Brogue Oxfords,' one
beskmanufacturers in America.

Oxfords now $15:00
--English-last; of block cordo-a- n leather.

Oxfords now $1.25
Of dark tan cordovan leather; Englfsh last,,

with low, broad heeband extension edges.

Oxfords now $13.50
Of tan with wing of dark

tan cordovan; English lasts, in. pmart styles.

. Oxfords now $11.50
Calf. Brown Cordovan Oxfords,

lasts, smart new styles.

Children's Shoes
Children's Pimps --now $2.60

Ankle-stra- p Pumps of gun-met- al calf;

Children's Low Shoes now $4-5-
0

Court Tfes (Oxfords) of gun-met- al calf.

Children's Shoes now $f.50
High Shoes, of tan kid, buttoned; styles,

of tan calf. t
, ,

Childr'erfs While Shoes
Of genuine buckskin; bluclier button

Misses' White Shoes $2.60
WHITE CANVAS Laced 'Shdcsbroad ex-

tra tips and welted Neolin soles., . ,

Misses' Low Shoesnpw.' $6.00
Court Tien (Oxfords) ' gun'nictal.' calf .

Girls' Oxfords-f-n- ow $6:35
Growing Girls' Oxfords of gun-met- al calf.

Children Oxfords $2.80
Misses' Oxfords

"Trot-Moc- " Oxfords, of dark brown leather
with welted solc3 chrome-tanne- d, leather.

'Boys' Oxfords now $5.25
English-las- t Oxfords of dark tan calf.

Boys' Shoes now $4.50
Black gun-met- al calf Englisli-las- t Shoes, with

soles, nnd. dark tan calf Oxfords, with
welted Neolin soles; broken, sl7,es.

Strawbridco & Clothier Eighth Filbert BtrU

Mixed
Suits Now $9.75
A remarkable and a timely opportunity

for parents as these Suits are in smart now styles,
and the lighter colorings for warm-weath- er

service. Sizes for boys of 8 to 18 years.
Only about 100 choose these EARLY $9.75.

Stmdl Boys' Wash Sulls-Oftl- y

' One or of a Style $3.25
They aro all now styles, however, nnd. there's

an excellent variety from. All are
our regular all ate. reduced to hls one
low price for immediate, clearance.
jyy. y & Clothier Second Floor.' Filbert Sti, l!it

Fine
One-Four- th

sonic beautifully
with lapcs and some All
with and in various shapes. of
these are aro bought
at concessions. In fact, the in many
aro more now and f

in tho very offects, with of the finer
and with embroideries now

lV!lrawbrldo & Olothlr
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In the French Saloii
Exquisite Lingerie

at. 25 per Cent. lesB
Tfian Regular Prices

Dainty hnnd-mad- p and cd

, Undergarments.
Many finer kfnd.8 Included. A mis-
cellaneous groiip;u made of fine
white, cottons, beautifully
mented,
ALL REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H

Envelope Cliemioe (8,65 o fe7S
'
Stiylffht Chcmtw-r-fs.- oo to $12jr,
Wight frpwitsnow $iJ5 o $6,7tS

flf-wbr-
j CMW'f .French Third Foor, Wt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTIJJEl
WAmvai ouviioj, -- X lailitllttaTKISlST,. :j W .VJJmpKV i
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